
Hadrian's Wall
6 - 13 May 2021

Walk the length of Hadrian's
Wall, coast to coast, from
the North to the trish Sea.

This iconic 84 mile trek
takes in the sights of historic
barracks, ramparts and forts,
and the stunning landscapes

of Northern England.

MK Marathon
1-3May2021

Spend lockdown training for the MK Marathon!

We have charity places available for the full marathon, half
marathon, and 5K Rocket.

lf youte already taking part, or you'd prefer to do the 10K, MK
Superhero Fun Run or MK Marathon Relay, you can still run for
Willen Hospice. Email challenges@willen-hospice.org.uk for

fundraising advice and a Willen Hospice running t-shirt.
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Skydive
Choice of dates, Hinton

on the Hedges, Northants

Tick off the ultimate bucket
list item with a skydive for
Willen Hospice this year.

Book on a day that suits
you - our Willen team will
be there to cheer you on.

Music Bingo
Night

5 March, Online

Love music? Love Bingo?
Get your friends and

family to join the fun and
make an evening of it.
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Willen Hospice

AM
. We'd like to say a great big THANK YoU for allyour support during the Covid-l9 pandemic. As we

gladly put 2020 behind us, here aIe some positive things to look forward to in 2021. wete got unforgettable
challenges, and safe, fun events that you can do from home, or as part of your daily exerciie. Whate"ver you

choose, you'll be helping us to care for local patients who really need your support.
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Experience the thrill of walking barefoot
across four metres of live burning

embers. A unique way to support us in
this challenge like no other.

Firewalk
Friday 9 April, Hospice Grounds

Yorkshire Three
Peaks

18 - 20 fune 2021

You will pack an unforgettable
walking experience in this
weekend. Your challenge is

to summit three peaks in the
beautiful Yorkshire Dales in less

than 12 hours!

Virtual Cooking
Classes

Stafts February

Learn new culinary skills from
top local chefs and bakers.
There are four live online

classes to join, starting with a

Valentine's Day dinner.
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